
Dear Families,

 

Mountain Brook Presbyterian Church (MBPC) is pleased to announce that our Vacation Bible School

program, Bible Times on Brookwood: Jesus in Galilee, is still on for this summer!  The dates are

Monday, July 27 – Thursday, July 30.Because of COVID-19, things are going to look a little

different this year. Since we are unable to use the church building to host Bible Times on

Brookwood, we invite you to join us from the comfort of your own home! Our program will provide

participants with a take-home activity bag for families to do for each day of the Vacation Bible

School. The bag will contain supplies for crafts and art projects, bread making (not every day),

lesson plans for the whole family, and links to some online interaction with us.The fun begins at

MBPC with drive-through pick-up of the activity bags on either Sunday, July 26 (1-3pm) or Monday,

July 27th (10-11am). On Tuesday and Wednesday of that week, our team will lead a short Zoom

meeting each day about Jesus’ life and adventures in Galilee.  We encourage children and parents

to tune in together, as each Zoom meeting will build upon each day’s activity bag lesson.  Bible

Times on Brookwood will culminate on Thursday with a celebratory car parade around the church

parking lot, followed by a time to meet together outdoors (more details to come).  We are all

missing not being able to meet and learn together, but we hope that this alternative will provide

some fun for the whole family as you spend time together learning about the wonderful stories in

the Bible. To sign up, please register through the church office, or you may contact Rev. Lant Davis

or Spencer Bissell directly. If you have any questions about Bible Times on Brookwood or MBPC, we

welcome you to get in touch with us. 

 

BIBLE TIMES ON BROOKWOOD 
 

tRev. Lant Davis (ldavis@mbpcusa.org) Pastor of MBPC

Spencer Bissell (sbissell@mbpcusa.org) Director of Christian Ed

Melissa Hall (mhall@mbpcusa.org , 205-967-5037) Church Office


